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About Us
It is difficult to say when the tourism has begin, but it is clear that from the starting of earth
human movement exist from one place to another for their lively hood, by the time being its
became modern tourism.
Traveling of course has now become a part of life. You can get whatever you want for traveling
from a tour operating company. Here with a great pleasure we had like to introduce GUNGCHIL
Tourism a tour Division of Gungchil Ltd. Serving since 2002 in tourism sector in Bangladesh
with a remarkable reputation. Gungchil Tourism is a professional tour operator and Destination
Management Company (DMC) for both home & abroad with a team force of adequate
knowledge in tourism sector.
Gungchil Tourism is recognized by Bangladesh Tourism Board (BTB), Bangladesh Parjatan
Corporation (BPC) It is also the member of Tour Operators Association of Bangladesh (TOAB),
FBCCI Standing Committee on Tourism & Hospitality Services, ISC Industry Skill Council
Tourism & Hospitality Sector supported by ILO, Gungchil Tourism is registered with ADS
(Approved Destination Status) China & Able to handle Chines, Japanies, Europian, UK, USA &
Middle East tourists. Every year it is serving a good number of FIT, Corporate, In bound & Out
bound tourists.
Gungchil Tourism is expert in conducting: MICE (Meeting, Incentive, Conference, Exhibition)
Tour, It is also handle big number of far destination Dealer Conference, Business Tours,
Training & Workshop Tours, Team Building Tours, Incentive Tours, Corporate Events, Official
Leisure Tours, Group Excursions /Research/ Study Tours, as well as Holiday Packages both in
home and abroad. Day long Excursion, Village watch & River cruising is our another operational
part with Meeting facility & local cultural program. Travel Consultancy, Visa assistance,
International/Domestic Air Ticket, Bus &Tourist Transport reservation for Big group &
Worldwide Hotel Reservation is also our concern. Think about outing think about us.

Our Activities

In bound Packages
Inbound Package is designed for the persons or groups those comes from other countries and wand to spend some
time & gather knowledge about our people, Culture & Heritage. Gungchil Tourism is very much concerned about
those tourist to provide highest value of their time & money. Thus we have designed several packages considering
Time & Budget as well as places of interest. However it is possible to customize according to client desire.

DHAKA(Tour to the city both present & past)
The capital of Bangladesh was founded in1608 and intersected by the river Buriganga. It is a sprawling and bustling
metropolitan city with rich cultural heritage. The city enjoyed the glory of being the capital of the region when it
was successively under the Mughals and the British rule. Places of tourist attraction in Dhaka city are as follows:Sadarghat waterfront, PinkPalaces (Ahsan Manzil), Lalbag Fort, Carzon Hall, Armenian Church, Dhakeswari
Temple, Central Shahid Minar, National Museum,etc. We offer two kind of guided tour as follows.
GDT-1
Dhaka half day
sight seeing

GDT-2
Dhaka full day
sight seeing

MOHASTANGARH & PAHARPUR (Archeological tour)
Mohastangarh is invariably an ancient fortified city acclaimed to be the oldest settlement and the most prominent
archaeological site of Bangladesh. Another one is Paharpur the biggest Buddhist monastery in the south of the
Himalaya having gigantic pyramidal temple with 177 monastic cells and numerous votive stupas lies at pahar pur in
Naogaon district and is now a world heritage site. We have a offer of this as bellow, However it’s may be customize
also according to guests desire.
GIT -1
Dhaka-Bogura Paharpur-Dhaka
(1night 2days)

Cox’sw Bazar, Saint Martin’s, Kuakata (Tour to the tranquil beach)
Cox's Bazar is located on the South East part of Bangladesh. Having the world's longest unbroken beach, sloping
gently down to the blue waters of the Bay of Bengal against the picturesque background of a chain of hills covered
with deep green forests. The area has the influence of the rakhaine tribes and there are many buddhist temples and
pagodas. The fish market with variety of sea fish, rare conch shell, the colorful and unique culture & costume of the
Rakhaine is a matter of attraction. Saint martin's Island from Tecknaf around two and half hour boat ride away is the
only living coral Island in Bangladesh. Kuakata is another unique beach destination from where both sunrise &
sunset can be enjoyed. We are offering three kinds of packages as bellow, Customized tour is also available.
GIT-2
Dhaka-Cox's Bazar- Dhaka
(2 night 3 days)

GIT-3
Dhaka-Cox's Bazar- Saint martin-Dhaka
(3 night 4 days)

GIT-4
Dhaka-Kuakata-Dhaka
(2 night 3 days)

HILL TRACKS (Hills & Tribal tour)
The hill tracks comprises of three hill districts. The topography of the area is typical from rest of Bangladesh. the
steep forested evergreen hills with the major tribal people and their different culture is of great attraction. The
different tribes like the Chakma, Marma, Tanchanghya, Bom, Murang, Gorkha, etc. are spread over Rangamati,
Bandarban and Khagrachari districts. Rangamati, the land of romance rises from the blue water of the Kaptai lake .
A cruise in this famous manmade lake breath taking and the crystal clear water welcome you for a swim .The hill of
Chimbuk in Bandarban is the highest accessible peak by road. Generally following two packages we offer, Tailormade package is also available.
GIT -5
Dhaka-Bandarban-Dhaka
(2 nights 3 days)

GIT -6
Dhaka-Rangamati-Dhaka
(2 nights 3 days)

SYLHET & SRIMONGOL (Tea garden & Rain forest tour)
Sylhet & Srimongol the land of two leaves and a bud, the major tea plantation area and the home of the Monipuri,
Khasia and Garo tribal people. This is located in the gentle sloping upland in the picturesque valley between the
Khasia-Jaintia and Tripura hills, amid scenic tea plantation and lush green tropical forest is a prime attraction. Sylhet
one of the largest tea producing area in the world. The Monipuri tribes are famous for their Monipuri dance and
weaving. Here is our two offer. One can customize this.
GIT - 7
Dhaka-Srimongol-Dhaka
(1 night 2 days)

GIT - 8
Dhaka-Srimongol-Sylhet-Dhaka
(3 nights 4 days)

SUNDARBANS (Nature & Wild life tour)
The Sundarbans comprises of 10,000 sq- Km. of which 6000 sq.Km. is in Bangladesh. The area is divided into 55
forest compartments. Each has a land area of 40 to 160 sq.Km. anddivided into several islands. The area is famous
for its semi-aquatic tigers, greatly known as the Royal Bengal Tiger. In this forest there are around 350 Tigers. It has
fair amount of spotted deer,wild boar, rhesus monkey, salt water crocodile, water monitor lizard, pythons etc. This
most attractive wildlife sanctuary is only accessible by boat.
GIT -9
Dhaka-Khulna-Sundarban(Katka, Kachikhali)-Dhaka
(4 nights 5 days)

GIT-10
Dhaka-Khulna-Sundarban(Hiron point, Dublarchar) Dhaka
(4 nights 5 days)

Special Interest
Community Based Tourism

Heritage Village Tour Kolakopa
Day long (8:00am-8:00pm)
Nababganj is an unique upazilla of Dhaka which is only 25km. from City . It is a great place of religious
harmony. It is one of those places where Muslim, Hindu, & Christian people live together where
'Ichamoti'. River is the lifeline of this locality.
“Kolakopa” is a small village on river Ichamoti of Nababganj Upazilla which was most famous. as a
business hub in past. In Kolakopa there are many old Hindu houses, old Bazar, old school etc. Some of
those are Aanondo Kuthir, Babu Radha Ramon Roy's House, Ukil Bari , Brojo Niketon (Judge Bari),
Pattan Da'r Kuthir, Rajkuthir, Loknath Saha-Teli Bari, Khelaram Daata'r Kotha (Most significant), Nabo
Kuthir, Goura Niketon, Goura Chandra Roy's House, Madhobaloy, Podder Bari, Paina Bari, Mohon Goya
Nath Saha's House, & Kokil Peri School's Main Building etc.
Khelaram Daata'r Kotha was a Bigraha Mandir. It is the oldest structure of this locality which is locally
called “Andhar Kutha” (Dark Temple” where no lights works at all. Local people tell many stories
regarding this and temple and also Khelaramdata who was a robber like Robinhood but addressed as a
great donner in local. He build a great example of mother honored & love.
This unique structure consisting Eight (08) Bangla Rooms & a central Temple on a single Base which
also consisting several rooms. Only this structure is under Department of Archaeology and recently they
have restored it. There is a large pond in front of it.

Craftsman Village Tour Tangail
1Night 2Days
Tangail is a city with unique traditions around textiles, food and music and unseen beauties of
Bangladesh. Tangail is located 100 km from Dhaka city and is located on the banks of
Louhajang River.

Here the multi-dimensional activities of Ubinig can be seen, starting with the the traditional seed keeping
system, get a feel for a Bangladesh village and will experience how the people here manufacture
mustard oil with traditional “Ghani”; Break rice with a husking-pedal [dheki] with their feet; Make
puffed rice [muri] by throwing grains of rice into a pot of heated sand; Compose fertilizer, etc. Muŗi, khai
and other products made from rice are traditionally very popular and are used in a wide variety of secular
and religious occasions.
One can visit Kartik Bashak- the master Jacquard artisan and also can be watch the design patterns for
Jacquard being made through a process of punching cards. Here it is possible to observe the
generational activities of the handloom reed makers. Some of the last traditional reed makers left in the
country. After the day dusk will be come through a cultural programme performed by local farmers and
weavers and their unique pattern of music.
It is also possible to purchase directly from the weavers and makers of these unique handlooms cloths and
sarees which will be a wonderful experience.

of course there is flexibility for the travelers to customize their tour-plan according to their
demands. The tour operator also holds the right to change any tour-plan in cases of
emergency or of other unavoidable circumstances.
CBT -11
Kalacopa Heritage Village Tour
(1 Day)

CBT-12
Tangail Craftsman Village Tour
(1Night 2 Days)

Outbound Package
Outbound Packages
Gungchil Tourism is one of the leading tour operators in Bangladesh for outbound tours serving since a long. Our
outstanding performances have already been well recognized by the various National and International
organizations. Experienced and trained guide, safe & sound tour management is our specialty. We are expert to
organize both holiday package and tailor made itineraries for individual tourists, families, business groups, corporate
groups and educational institutions according to their demand and plan from Economy to Deluxe type. We are just a
phone call away to serve you the following services.

India
Darjeeling

>>2Night 3Days

Shillong- Cherapunjii

>>3Night 4Days

Delhi-Ajmir-Agra

>>10Night 11Days

Bhutan
Thimphu- Paro

>>3Night 4Days

Nepal
Kathmandu

>>2Night 3Days

Kathmandu- Nagorkoat

>>3Night 4Days

Kathmandu- Pokhara

>>4Night 5Days

Malayasia
Kualalumpur

>>2Night 3Days

Kualalampur- Genting

>>4Night 5Days

Kualalampur- Langkawi

>>6Night 7Days

Thailand
Bangkok

>>2Night 3Days

Bangkok- Pattaya

>>4Night 5Days

Bangkok- Pattaya- Phuket

>>6Night 7Days

Singapore
Singapore

>>2Night 3Days

Malaysia-Singapore

>>5Night 6Days

Thailand- Malaysia

>>4Night 5Days

Thailand-Malaysia-Singapore

>>6Night 7Days

Srilanka
Colombo

>>2Night 3Days

Colombo-Candy

>>4Night 5Days

Maldives

>>3Night 4Days

Maldives

>>2Night 3Days

Sreelanka-Maldives

>>4Night 5Days

We offer
Holiday Package

Incentive Tour

Tailor made Itineraries

Campaign

Conference

Air Ticketing

Hotel Booking

Visa Assistance

Corporate Event

Training & Workshop

Tourist Transport

Language Guide

River Cruising

Documentary Tour

Destination Management

Person’s to be contacted for Business dealings
Managing Director : Mehedi Hasan
Cell- 01552 386016
Director & CEO
: Md. Moniruzzaman (Masud)
Cell- 01711 146844
Director
: Mohammed Ismail
Cell- 01711 586365
Name of Bankers: 01. Mercantile Bank Ltd. 02. Midland Bank Ltd.

OUR VALUED CLIENTS
1. MERCANTILE BANK LIMITED
2. DUTCH BANGLA BANK LIMITED
3. GREEN LINE PARIBAHAN
4. NOTOREDEM COLLEGE
5. JOHNSON & JOHNSON (SHC PVT. LTD.)
6. BRAC UNIVERSITY
7. DART GLOBAL LOGISTICS
8. LIONS CLUB
9. SCOLASTICA SCHOOL
10. SHEIKH BURHANUDDIN COLLEGE
11.TIGER CERAMIC INDUSTRIES
12. JAFAR MAHMUD SHIPPING LINE
13. GE HEALTH CARE (USA)
14. JAPAN EMBASSY
15. SHAHID SARWARDI COLLEGE
16. BRITISH COUNCIL
17. MBM GARMENTS
18. MAX GARMENTS
19. KATHA ABRITTI CHARCHA KENDRA (TSC) DU
20. TAFE BANGLADESH LTD.

